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Conference Report on House Bill 485 (pu 3821)

Following is a surnnary of the highlights of thls b111 which arrends the
ttunfair Trade Practices Act and Consr:mer Protection Larrrt of 1968.

Section 2 - Definltlon of "UnfaLr Methods of Competition" and I'Unfalt or
DeceptLve Acts or Practlcestr.

Subsection xi1, a prohibition agalnst prouising or offerlng prior to the
time of sale to pay any kind of compensation or reqard for the procurement of a

contract for purchase of goods or services r lth another or others for the referral
when such payment, credit, comPensation or reward is contigent upon the occurrence
of an event subsequent to the tine of the slgning of a contract to purchase.

fhe present subsection xill which ls a catch-all of I'engaging Lfl any other
fradulent conduct rrhich creates a l-lkelihood of confusion or of misunders tanding'r
ls changed fron subsection xil1 to subsectlon xvii. In regard to the catch-all, this
catch-all i.s neeessary to glve the Attorney General- flexlbitity in enforcement.

Subsection xii. --6ugfsn's two types of tTansactions. The first involves the sal-e of
goods or services to a person for consideration and upon further consideraElon that
the purchaser secures or atEerDpts to secure one or mole Persons lLkewise to joln the
sald plan; as purchaser he ls then given the right to secure moneys, goods or services
dependlng on the number or persons joinlng the p1an.

The second type of transactlon outlaws the trchaln letter planrr or t'pyramid

club". This neans any plan 1o which a parliciPant pays valuable consi.deration, in
whole or part for an opportunity to receive compensatlon for introduclng or attenPting
to lntroduce one or Eore addltional persons to particlpate ln thls scheme or for the
opportunlty to recelve compensatlon when a person introduced by the particiPant,
lntroduces a.oew participant ("cons iderationtt means an investment of cash or the
purchase of goods or other property, .training or serwice), and does not appl-y to a
mlnlnr.rn hitlal paynent of $25 or Less. Also does not include Payments made for
sale demonstratlon equipnent and materlals for use in nakiug sales and not for resale
furnished at no proflt to any persoa in the program or to the cooPany or corPoratlon.

Subsection xiv fails to comply with the terms of a written guarantee or
warranty.

Section 15 - Knowingly misrepresents that services, replacements or repairs
are needed if they are not needed.

Subsectlon svi - llakLng repairs, lmprovements or replacernents of a nature
or quallty inferior to or belon the standards of that agreed to in writing.

Section 3 Unlawful Acts

Acts are rmlawful lf they are defined by subclauses i-xvii and regulatlons
pronulgated under Section 3,1 of thls act.

Section 3.1 Regulations

The Attorney General nay adopt after public hearing on rules and regulations
as may be necessary for the enforeement and adminisEration of this act.
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'.1 I Section 4.1 - Provldes that \^rhenever any eourt issues a permanent injunction
to restrain violations of thls act, the court may ln its dlscrelion order a defendantto pay: (1) the court costs of the actlon and (2) restitutlon, that is, restorlngto any person in lflterest. any moneys or property, reaL or personal, which may have
been acquired by means of any vioLations of this act.

section 5 - Assurances of voluntary compliance nay include a stipulatlon
for voluntary payEent by the alleged vlolator providing for restltution.

section 5 - Deal-s with civil lnvestigative demands - is repealed entirely.

Section 7 - Provides for a three day cooling-off period for avoiding the
contract for goods or services having a sale prlce of $25 or nore. This notice
must be glven in boldface type. The selLer may not misrepresent ln any Lray the
buyer's right to cancel. Any va]-id notlce of a cancellatlon by a buyei shalL be
honored by the sel1er. Ihls b111 adopts the FTC standards for notice of cancellatlonforus; rlghts afforded under this sectio[ may be walved only where the goods and
services are needed to Deet a bona flde imediate personal energeocy of the buyer
and the buyer furnj-shes the seller with a dated and signed personal sEatement ifl the
buyer's handwrlting describing the sLtuatLon requlting inmediate reuredy and expressly
acknowJ-edging and. walving the right t.o cancel the salt wtthin three buslness days.

Sectlon 8 - Clvil Penalties

clv1l peaaltles may be levled for vi-olating the terus of an lnjruncrion
or assurance of voluntary coupli.ance f1led under sectlon 5 (no more than $5,000for each vlolatlon). civil penalties uray be sought by the Attorney General or theDistrlct Attorney. For willful viol-atlons, there are civil penalties not exceeding
$L,000 per violatlon and these penalties are in addltio., to 

".,y olher penarties.

secti.on 9 - rn addltion to ordering forfelture of franchise or right to
do business, the court nay appoLnt a recelver of the assets of the company under
sectlon 9.1. The recelver has the power to sue for, collect, recelve ind take intohls possession all goods or personal property or books, etc. of the company.

Section 9.2 - Prlvate actlons are peroltled for violatlons of this act to
recover actuaL damages or $100, whlchever is greater. However, the court may 1nits dlscretlon award three tlmes the actual danages but not less than $100.

Effecti.ve Date - thls act shall take effect itrmediately upon enactment.


